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THE GOLDEN RULE STORE'S

BIG MONEY-RAISIN- G SALE!
8 DAYS-Commenc-

ing April 23- -8 DAYS

Aa Independent Newspaper, standing fer
the square deal, clean business, clean politics
and the best interests of Bend and Central
Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br Mail

On Year WOO
Six Months ?

Three Months ll.0
Br Carrier

Oh Year
8 ix Months S.0
Oh Month tO.60 EXTRA SPECIALSAll subscriptions are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANOK. Notices of expiration are
mailed subscribers and if renewal ts not
ssade within reasonable time the paper will
be discontinued.

Please notifr us promptly of anr chanre
af address, or of failure to receive the paper
retrularlr. Otherwise we will not be
sponsible for copies missed.

Make all ehecks and orders parable
The Bend Bulletin.

Our Best

If every man would do his best, whate'er his
task may be, existence would be trebly blessed,
this world a sight to see. Most all the troubles
that we know would quickly fade away, and if you
wished a slice of woe you'd have to hunt all day.
No bums would fill the prison cells or in the alleys
rest, for all men would be wearing bells if each one
did his best. The toiler would not cuss the plute,
nor would the plute respond, but for each other
they would root, with friendship as a bond. The
thieves would quit their vain careers which get
them in the hole, and put in the repentant years
restoring what they stole. And all the sinful tricks
of trade would travel galley west there'd be no
tar in. marmalade, if each man did his best. This
life would be a grand sweet song, a joyride in a
car; our duds would last us twice as long, our grub
go twice as far; there'd be no business for the cops,
the sleuths would be undone ; the poorest man could
buy his hops and raisins by the ton. We do not
toil with proper zest to earn our weekly pay; we
do not strive to do our best, but watch the clock
all day; we're all afraid we'll do too much, as we
our hammers swing, and so we've got the world
in Dutch, and balled up everything.
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TEACHING MOTHER

Tomorrow afternoon, girls of the
domestic science classes of the Brnd

Men's Unbleached Cotton Cloves
good weight ; extra
special; per pair

(Limit 3 pr. to one customer)

Men's Heavy Rockford Work Sox,
mixed colors; Special; lfper pair 1 UC
Men's Blue Chambray Work
Shirts; guaranteed full cut. fast
color; an extra quality; CQ
Special
Men's Khaki Pants, good weight,
full size; extra well made and
reinforced ; 1 A Q
Special iP 1 .0

Men's Boss of the Hoad Overalls,
Union Made, in blue stripe and
khaki color; extra ape- - QO-ci- al;

per pair
Men's r0c value Lisle Thread Sox;
colors black, cordovan, grey and
navy; Special, ?Kr
per pair
Men's Heavy Mulehidc Mitts, welt
seam, extra good qual- - ACkg
ity; Special, per pair
$10.00 value Men's Mahogany
Color Shoes, English and wide toe
last, bench made; good solid
leather soles; dC QLt
Special at

high school will explain food values
to their elders, at a program specially
aranged by the Women's Civic

league. Some might be skeptical as
to the ability of the students to tell
their mothers anything of value In
the art of cookery, but it would be
an unusual generation that could
sot show the preceding one some new

pointers.
The question of "what is a vita

mine?" probably never troubled the
mothers of the girls who are now, of

BELL CASTING IN OLD JAPANhigh school age, but it is something
which is proving keenly interesting
to the domestic science class. Its
Importance in nutrition is one of the

People Gather In Thousands to Wit

points which the students hope to ex
ness Ceremony Which Has Deep

Religious Significance).

The making of the bell In old Japan
plain to their mothers tomorrow.
There may be a few more things in
the culinary art which were not con

runner tor tura.
Prehistoric birds resembled the

early airplanes In their small wing ex-

panse and large tails, according to a
British engineer. Indicating that man's
and nature's development work have
been parallel. Flying fish are more
likely than birds to yield Information
about soaring flight. In the opinion of
another observer. I'opular Mechanics
Magazine.

sidered essential a decade or so ago,

was accomplished by great and solemn
rites. Marjorie Latta Barstow writes
In Asia. For months, sometimes for
years, the community had been con-

tributing of Its bronze and copper or-
naments and precious possessions.

But it's a safe wager that the
mothers of Bend will be on hand at

When You Are In Need of Any Kind of

Plumbing, Heating, Tinning or Roofing

Work, we solicit your consideration. We use
only the best of materials and our workman-
ship is guaranteed. Let us give you an estimate.

ARNOLD & DAVIS
PLUMBING COMPANY

Phone Black 331 1183 Wall Street

and see something of the great world.
On the appointed duy, men gathered
In their finest attire. Then the priests
appeared In rich ecclesiastical bro-
cades and the workmen In mbes beau-
tiful and sanctified. With and
ceremony the work reached Its climax.
The great mollis were prepared and
the flaming, molten mass, into which
had gone so many precious things,
was to them what the dedication of a
cathedral was to the believers of the
middle sges. Before their eyes and
with their own some-

thing Intangible and divine assumed
shape and tangibility. Many went
away to become heroes In their vil-

lages because they had participated
In the making of the great bell, which
became more precious and mysterious
as time went on. and they panned on
to their children's children, even down
to this day, the souvenirs of the oca-cin-

Inscribed with prayers by the
presiding priests.

tomorrow's demonstration Just the
same. For many days before the casting

there were prayers to determine the
The referendum petition on Mayor auspicious moment at which to begin,

snd to put all spiritual beings and
ministers of grace In a propitious
mood. Pilgrims came from all the

Gilson's waterworks franchise is filed
at last. Now it's up to the council
to give the voters of Bend a chance
to pass on it.

May Be In Earnest
"This burlesque queen says she's go-

ing to play Hamlet."
"For whyr
"She snys she wsnts to do better

work."
"She's Mulling."
"I don't think sne's blurting. Hhe

needn't hunt for an excuse to weur
tights."

surrounding country, for the Japanese
of long ago loved a pilgrimage as
much as do their descendants today; nmrj::uunr.nmu:i:!ii:mm:uua:immiiuiimio:!lnaimmiiiimii:n:niit:iiimra!niiinuinniimtimiuiHn:uiiimiiii:!:iand made of their act of piety an op
portunity to enjoy a little festlvtvThe Missoula pastor who placed

whiskey bottles in front of the altar,
had a novel, and apparently an ef-

fective idea for stimulating church
attendance.

:nnK:in:n:K::Mn:::tt:n::::a::ii:unrii:ini:i:::mnn::i:nKl:i:n:mai:m:n:m

MODERN "CARMEN" AT WORK

Our Latest Big Offer!
Two pair of Trousers with every Suit ordered
from our selected list of Pure Wool Fabrics, for

$25.00 and upwards
Hundreds of patterns to select from.

EXPERT CLEANING, PRESSING and DYING

DICK-T- Ke Tailor
1018 WALL STREET

An accurate knowledge of

FOOD VALUES
is considered essential by the up-to-da- te housewife

ufuunnuuiiuutiiunnnn. :

Gathering of Women Cigarmakert Pro
sent a Colorful Sight in Span-- m

Ith Cities Today.

The Carmen of the opera is no Idle
fancy of a poet She was and is very
real in Spain today. They are known
as cipirrerag, and their ape may be
anything from twelve to sixty. They
are paid but a peseta a day, and as
no human being can live on that, tbey
devote a good share of their time to a
business said to be the oldest in the
world. It is no uncommon thing to
find as high as 50 babies In cradles
or crawling about the feet of the
girls as they work. For comfort the
girls discard the greater part of
their clothing when they start to work,
but retain a red rose in their hair
or great sliver earrings.

They are boisterous and rough, and
the visitor is f ailed with demands
for money and given the vilest of
curses If he refuses. But the girls
sing as they work. Every one has a
tiny mirror before her In which she
ends constant glances, and the little

clothing she retains Is colorful as the
rainbow. They all have lovers who
almost without exception abuse them,
beat them and take away their earn

An American Worker's Creed
"The Company for which I work Is mighty good cr

and I think any employe who hasn't an Interna. In
tho surer of his employer ought to quit or get flred. My
Idea Is that when a man sells his service to an employer,
he sells hi loyalty at the Hmn time. If be can't bo loyal
and give tho beat that la In him, he ought nut to work for
that particular employer. By being loyal I don't mean that
onn has to be a toady, or that he has to lose any of his
Independence. The most loyal may ba the moat Independent,
and usually Is."

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

ings. She stands this as long as the
lover Is true to her, but If he looks
elsewhere he had best beware of a sti-
letto blade between his shoulders. The
older women make the cigars and
the younger the cigarettes. Denver

! H

News.
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Right Way to Read.

The only way to rend with any
efficiency Is to read so heartily that
dinner time comes two hours before
you expected It, Sidney Smith wrote.
To sit with your Livy before you and
hear the geese cackling that saved
the capital and to see with your own
eyes the Carthaginian sutlers gather

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

ELECTRICAL COOKING
raises these values to their highest degree.

The explanation of the one and the operation of the
other will be features of the cooking demonstration by the
domestic science class of the Bend Pligh School under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Civic League at the new Methodist church
building tomorrow afternoon.

EXPERT ADVICE
on electrical methods of cooking may also be obtained at the

Bend Water, Light & Power Company
Offices, Corner of Wall and Franklin.

ing up the rings of the Roman
knights after the battle of Cannae and
heaping them into bushels; and to be
no Intimately present at the actions
you are reading of that when any one
knocks at the door It will take yon
two or three seconds to determine
whether you are in your own study
or on the plains of Tximhnrdy looking
at Hnnnlbnl's weather-beate- n face-t-hat

is the only kind of study that
Is not tiresome, almost the" only kind
that Is not useless.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

Howling Cogs Appreciated.
v Persians l. ve dogs bccuise they art

opposed to lie awake nights and drive
Iway tft demons that wait for the
toals of the dead, so the mors the dog
owls at niche the surer he Is to de-le-af

the lemons and ti.a mors be Is
iPprvMared ly bis owner. lUumtnnrcaisuKiumwusiunKmu


